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CHAPTER VIII 

, 

MOBE BENEFACTORS 



CHAPTER VII I 

MORE BENEFACTORS 

FRED SEARLE 

Connected with Harrow, but belonging to some years 

later than my time there, was Fred Searle. He became a 
after 

master~I left, and I got to know him through Charlie who was 

at Harrow seven years later than I. Be introduced the idea 

pf masters being friend to boys, which was inconceivable 

in my time. He had an eager and affectionale way with 

him, and was notorious for his enthusiasms, which provoked a 

certain amusement, but did not prevent his being extremely 

popular . 

He had a small House and I stayed there with him several 

times. Winston Churchill was one of his boys at the time, 

and was a common subject of conversation. Searle used to tellL 

us how Winston made himself disliked, and how he reported to 

Searle that he was having a rotten time, but he '~ould get 

them down in the end". 

Searle would have made a vast difference to Ha:r!TXlDw if he 

had lived, and it was a public loss that he died early. His 

executors passed on to me his dog - a mongrel terrier with 

long natural tail - of whom Mother became extremely fond, and 

his writing table, which I have used ever since. 



1 

T.F. REEVE 

When I went to the Brewery in 1889 the Manager was 

a pompous old thing in a grey frock coat who had been a 

favourite of the Chairman. He lectured me on the importance 

of his position as the nominee of the Directors, whom he 

always spoke of as the Directors. My uncle, E.M.B., soon 

afterwards became Chairman, and at once proceeded to replace 

this old humbug by ~. F. Reeve, until then manager at 

Burton-on-Trent. 

I was given charge of two minor departments, of which 

my father in his day had been in charge, and after a year, 

which I spent largely at Burton, I was made iartly responsible 

for the main department, which was the Manager's special 

sphere. This brought me in touch with Reeve. I was 

extremely fortunate to have his friendship all through my 

fifteen years at Brick Lane. He was a most remarkable 

man and combined great business ability with first-class 

conscience and, what is much more rare, the quality of an 

intellectual with a very sympathetic altruism. He was a 

Liberal of the old school - a keen disciple of Mill , an~ when 

he stayed at flarl ies, which he occasionally did, my mother 



was delighted with his knowledge of my Uncle Roden Noel's 

poetry. He had sons then at school, and one of them came to 

Warlies forthe dragging of the Temple Pond. Fifty years 

afterwards this uoy, now retired, heard that I was in 

hospital and came to see me. He reminded me that I had 

long ago said that his father ought to have been Prime 

Minister, and I seriously think that he would have been an 

ideal one. One o: his remarks which I have often remembered 

was to the effect that one should store the mind with poetry 

·learnt by heart in case one lost one's eyesight. It may be 

due to this advice that I have at intervals learnt scr.~ps 

of poetry, and which are among my best possessions. Having now 

lost most of my eyesight, I wish I had taken his advice 

thoroughly. 



CANON BARNETT 

Most men on leaving the Varsity know very well what 

their tastes will be, but I w~s a late developer, and the 

fact accounts for my never meeting Canon Barnett until 

I had been concerned with his district for no less than 

eight years. I even regarded Toynbee Hall as something 

regrettable from the Christian point of view. 

After I returned from Au s tralia in ~auary 1897, 

Uncle Edward got me to stay at Knighton to meet the 

Barnetts, and I had by that time become alive to other 

than Evangelistic purposes . I immediately accepted 

Barnett's invitation to come to see him at Toynbee. No 

doubt his charm was an added attraction; anyhow we fell into 

eachother's arms. Barnett had a most delightful way with 

him, and his forcible leadership was clothed in a personal 

approach of extraordinary sweetness. He weEy soon got me to 

stand for the Whitechapel Board of Guandians, and this led 

to my putting up for the L.C.C. Barnett had made the 

Whitechapel Board famous for the anti-outdoor relief policy 

which he led them to adopt . 

After the Board meetings he and I always walked back 

along the Whitechapel Road, and I shall never forget his 

marvellous charm in talking as he looked up at me from 



the level of my shoulder , swinging along with his extra

ordinarily springy step, and a collection of books under 

his arm . His religious views were extremely broad , and 

I still felt rather suspicious of them, but in so lovable 

a man they left me unmoved while, in any other man, I 

should have been put off by them . Barnett did a great 

deal to bring me out of my shyness because he made something 

of me . I remember a particular action w ... ich supprised me 

by its flattering implication, and p~obably brought me out 

considerably . Being concerned with the Poor Law, I went in 

1907 with Noel Farrer on a bicycle tour in Germany , designed 

partly to study methods dealing with vagrants, which had been 

developed by von Bodelschwingh at Bielefeld . I was very 

keen on introducing the pl<: .. n in ;{hi techapel, and Barnett got 

up a meeting at which I had to read a paper. I remember 

my surprise when I found that Barnett had invited a large 

crowd, and had got Lord Herschell, who was a notable person, 

to take the chair . 

When Barnett became Canon of Bristol I ~ent with Charlie 

Masterman to consult him on our projects, and later on we met 

in the Little Cloister when he was Canon of Westminster, and 

I was in the House of Commons . After his death, Mrs . Barnett 

became almost as famous as he had been, but when I used to 

see them together I always thought that she asserted herself 

too much, as I wanted the conversation to rest with him . 



Sir w·ilfrid Lawson 

Prophets of Baal 

76 

A good friend of my early days in Parliament was the 

famous humorist and temperance leader, Sir Wilfrid Lawson. 

He was a delightful companion in the House on the Liberal 

bemches. He loved to tell ne hovv he hoped to see the 

brewers destroyed . He wanted it done on the lines 

applied by the prophet Elijah. He hoped to see them all, 

including myself, on an altar, a~d consumed by fire from 

above . 



' 

BISHOP GORE 

I suppose it was another case of my fluidity of views 

that I could be at the same time an ardent follower of 

both Barnett and Gore. Gore's high Catholicism must have 

jarred Barnett's latitudinarian views. The Christian 

Social Union, of which Gore was the leader, was extraordinarily 

welvome to me, wanting as I did to connect political and 

philanthropic activity with religion. Gore at that time was 

an extremely popular preacher. Both manner and matter were 

most attractive. His voice in preaching was irresistible. 

I valued the C.S.1T. in connection with Temperance 

reform, but I got to know Gore better in regard to the 

problem of Turkish disorder. I remember lunching with him 

in his house in the Cloister overlooking the Westminster 

C~nnns' garden when I returned from the Balkans in 1899. 

It was a chance which led me to go there and lo learn 

that Macedonia had been restored to the Turks by the 

British Government. This shocking fact did not seem 

to be appreciated by anyone whom I knew except Gore, whose 

keen sense of humanity had been profoundly moved a few 
before 

years,JJy1, the Armenian massacres. He became intensely 

friendly to me and an eager supporter of the Balkan 

Committee. His way of addressing a meeting on the subject 

of massacres~ and atrocities# was most moving, and his keen 

approval certainly furnished another influence on my life because 

he was a very great man. His friendship gave me confidence. 



.TAMES BRYCE 

Bryce was famous as author of "The Holy Roman Empire" , 

as a Minister ( Secretary for Ireland) and as the most 

popular Ambassador who ever repBesented us in America . 

He w~s the most distinguished politician who has given 

me his close friendship . He had been a friend of my 

father, and I remember his staying at Cromer when he was 

first in a Liberal Government as Chancellor of the Duchy 

and therefore concerned with many church livings in 

Norfolk . 

When the Balkan Committee was formed in 1902 we 

naturally turned to him as he had prominently espoused 

the cause of the victims of Abdul Hamid years before. 

When things became urgent through the insurrection of 

1903, Bryce invited us to meet in his house at Portland 

Place in order to put the Committee on an active footing . 

I remember that I , as Chairman, was asked to work with 

Henry Nevinson who became so famous, but was personally 

tnknown to me. I enquired where he could be found, and 

the reply was rtHe is sitting beside you" . 

In the subsequent years of Balkan activity, Bryce 

showed wonderful thoroughness and lack of pride in 

constantly writing to me, and he attended meetings whenever 

we wanted him. His encouragement revived my desire to 

enter Parliament, which had waned after the Ipswich election 

of 1900, and he was largely my political f~ther . 



It was a personal loss when he left Office for the 

Washington Emba ssy, but he continued to write to me long 

letters in his own hand a bout Balkan affairs. This side 

of his activity is sadly i gnored in his Memoir by Herbert 

Fisher, and for this I am much to blame, . bedause I ought 

to have collected his letters and sent them to Fisher 

when he was writing the book . 

When Rufus was born in 1917 I thought that a distinguished 

godfa ther would be good for him in after years . Bryce wa-s 

the natural man to invite. He replied that as a member 

of the Scottish Church he was not entitled to accept, but 

for personal affection he would do so, and would moreover ,, 

call upon Rufus not only to hear sermons, as the Prayer 

Book en ,joins, but also to learn the Shorter Catechism. 

It was a good joke, because this catechism is immensely long . 

In the end I am afraid Bryce was disappointed in me . 

At Rutland Gate about 1920 we gave a dinner party to meet 

the new Bulgarian Minister, Stancioff. Bryce came, and 

at one point ~he conversation turned to the Labour Party, 

which I had just joined. He inveighed with great 

vehemence against it, but after all, you can hardly 

expect a Liberal of the old individualistic school to 

feel otherwise about a Party which chooses to say, though 

it does not literally mean, that all the means of production, 

distribution, and exchange should be owned by the State . 



Ramsay Macdonald 

I first saw Ramsay Maadonald at one of the dinners 

which Charlie Masterman arranged for the men whom he had 

induced to take part in writing " The Heart of the 

Empire". Ramsay wa s then organising the infant Labour Party, 

and annoyed me by his bitter attack on a Liberal M.P. whom 

I haQ; .~regarded as an admirable reformer. 

When I got into the House in 1910 I had begun to see 

that the Liberals needed gingering if they were to display the ra 

radical spirit that I wanted. There was something romantic 

about R~msay, with his good looks, his fine voice and 

athletic figure, which made a strong impression on me, and 

I was quite hungry for his friendship. · But there was some-

thing cold in him which kept one at bay, and my attitude to 

him was always a mixture of affection and criticism. This 

was probably due to the strange dualism of hi s nature. 

Sometimes he seemed to think far too well cf- one; 

sometimes too ill. In choosing me for his Cabinet I have 

often thought that he displayed the former kind of defective 

vision. His most friendly moment arose when he dined or 

lunched with us at Rutland Gate. On one occasion, by 

good luck, Lucy had provided wild duck, and it proved t hat 

this was his favourite dish. His epicureanism was a 

surprise. He expatiated on the merits of port wine sauce, 



and went on to tell us of the exact way to produce old 

brandy. Foibles of taste were quite a feature in him . 

He was very fond of scents, and wore pecul.iar rings. The 

oddest thing was his concern with his appearance, and it 

was still odder that he \vas not ashamed to reveal to us his 

satisfaction in regarding himself as the best looking man 

in the Cabinet . 

It must be very uncommon for a man to arouse in others 

such a strong liking and such antipathy. His son Malcolm 

asked me, after his father's death, to make a contribution 

to the Memoir uich he was planning, and said that he wished 

it to include criticism as well as praise. So I wrote some 

notes which will appear in the book, and I need not say any 

more here. 

He was a very kind friend on the whole, and I wish 

I had accepted all his quite numerous invitations to travel 

with him. I am glad that I did at least travel with him 

twice, namely, in Germany after the War, and in North Africa 

in 1926. It was probably due to personal friendship that 

I became a Minister . Some people may have thought that it 

was due to my helping him financially, but in a~tual fact I 

did little in this way . 



Hugo and Lot9 Law 

The period of my entering politics was intimately 

connected with the Laws, my friends from Donegal . Hugh Law 

took the plunge away from his family associations in Irish 

politics, and joined the Irish Parliamentary Party . In 

1899 he took a house in Grosvenor Road , looking across the 

river, and invited Charlie and me to share it with them. 

This was very convenient because, owing to Mother's health, 

the parents were on the Riviera for that winter . 

Charlie and Masterman were making their start in London, 

and it was a stirring time with Masterman's brilliance 

becoming known . 

The Boer War began that autumn . The Balkan policy was 

taking shape, and Masterman's plan of a book on London to be 

called "The Heart of the Empirett gave a new point to my interest 

in licencing reform. 

Hugo and I used to frequent the public houses of 

w·estminster after dinner to get the atmosphere 

The Laws were the most delightful of companions, and 

their provision of a dwelling place for Charlie and me, 

combined with their association with the Sydney \Vebbs, formed 

an invaluable background to our activities. Hugo got into 

Parliament before me and became the mouthpiece of the Balkan 

Co1mnittee in the Commons . 

Later they had a flat in Westminster Mansions , which 



we shared , taking part in the housework, there being no 

servants . I remember an occasion on which the problem was 

to get rid of ~ishes' heads and other scraps, and,there being 

for some reason no rubbish bin,I was deputed to take them 

to the river front ( which had not then yet become Victoria 

Gardens) and throw them into the river . 

Lota Law possessed a special charm which went with 

extreme originality. Both she and Hugo were adored by 

their humble neighbours in the Donegal hills. Irish 

history would have been different if there had been more 

such people to show a social spirit untouched by a vestige 

of class feeling . 



Charlie Masterman. 

The most brilliant contemporary who gave me his 
friendship in my youth was Charlie Masterman~ I knew him 
first as a friend of C.R.B. when they left Cambridge in 
1899. He fitted in with my lately conceived enthusiasm 
for the Christian Social Union and we made fast friends 
in a flash. He came from Cambridge with a brilliant 
reputation, and my sense of his intellectual superiority 
required to be balanced in order to make me more at ease 
with him. This was effected by his affectionate nature 
and by the fact that I had somet hing to give him in the 
shape of introductions. I felt him a great acquisition 
to the cause, and was more than delighted to make hmm 
known to Barnett, and to Gore and Scott-Holland. Through 
Barnett he became Secretary to the Children's Country 
Holiday Fund, and through Gore and Holland he was soon one of 
the writers on the "Commonwealth,, the organ of the c.s.u. 
Then it became a question of politics and I made that 
introduction through Stdney Buxton. Sydney introduced him to 
Asquith, ~nd his foot was on the ladder which led in such 
incredibly short time to ministerial office. 

He was a marvellous combination of personal charm and 

humour, with political idealism and capacity. John Burns 



was right when he said of him ''Heart•. of Gold", but not 

when he added "Head of Feathers". His life in a Camberwell 

block of workmen's flats with Reggie Bray afforded me on~f 

my best experiences through being their guest. The evening 

fare of toasted sardines is still a memorable pleasure, but 

was possibly less advantageous to Masterman, for whom it was 

invariable and who always neglected his health. His 

incorrigible untidiness was one of the chief amusements 

which he afforded to his friends. In 1~00 C.R.B. and I 

took him to Switzerland, and he turned up at Victoria with 

a suitcase falling to pieces; a dirty collar exuding from 

the opening, and some string taking the p~ace of fastenings. 

Later on in 1907 he came with us to the Near East, and his 

appearance when dining with the Ambassador in the princely 

Embassy at Constantinople was beyond description. His 

marriage to Lucy Lyttelton, which took place in Henry VII 

chapel, must have tested the breadth of mind of Lady Lyttelton. 

Perhaps the most enjoyable of all our times together 

wa s when I stayed with him and Lucy in a disused and leaky 

railway carriage on the shore at Selsey. 

One of the great services which he rendered to me 

was an indirect one. He insisted on my taking part in 

the writing of his book on London, by contributing the chapter 



on "Temperance Reformn. As a junior dieector on the Board 

of Truman's, this was an impertinence (almost involving 

a rebellion) which I could hardly face; but Masterman was 

irresistible, and I somewhat shielded myself by getting a 

friend in the trade, Walter Hoare, to give his name with mine. 

This helped to weaken my connection with Truman's, already 

severely tested by the cbntradiction between the views of the 

Board and the policy of the Liberal Party. Taken together 

with my desire for free' time to give to speaking and organising 

on the question of Macedonia, it led to my resigning my seat 

on the Board in 1904. 



. , 
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Nephews and Nieces 

One of my gredtest boons has been the friendship of my 

nephevvs and nieces. They have been among my greatest 

benefactors, and I should wish to devote a whole chapter to them. 

I am only restr..;~.ined from talking at length on the extreme pleasure 

and benefit w:-:ich I have derived from them by the fuct that neu.rly 

all of them are happily with us to-day. I may, honever , speak 

of Noel ?onsonby, who was the first wo bed~me a very great frieni. 

It is difficult to imagine any other boy or man like him. Our 

affection for eachother d""tes from the time when I spent Easter 

holidays with the Ponsonbys on Dartmoor, and he made friends with 

the blacksmith's boy, Sam,. who remained intimate v1ith him until 

Sam died in the Great ','Jar . 

I commend this to all who vJan t to break avmy ·from the trctdi tion 

of class distinctions, vJhich i s so deplorably unchristian and 

narrow-minded . To few of us realise the adv~nt~ge of making a 

friend in the so-called uneducuted class whenevar this is possible . 

I learnt from my fellow :;~.:inister, Clynes, a saying ·which 

should be our motto - " If rJe are equal in the s i;·ht of God, how 

much more should 11e be equal in the sicht of e J..cLother . " . 



t t<?£( SE.4RLE 

Connooted with HarrOii • but belonging to som.e years lator was 
FrOd searlo. He beoamo a master after I loft, and. I suppose I got 

to know h1m through Oharlio Ol' Harold who were at Ef.U'rO\v about ton 

years later than I. Be introduced a plan of being a friend to boys 
which was inooncei ble 1n my ttmo. Ho had an eager and affaotion
ato way with him, and was notorious for his enthus1asms which provoked 

a certain aousemont, but did not provont hie being axtromol~t popular • 

.t1e bo.d o. omuU house and I stayed ther() with him. aovoral t~tlOfh 

71noton Churchill vJaa one of his boys at t.L10 time. and was a common 

ou.'bjoot of oonvorsation. Searle uso~ to tell us h~l Winoton made 
\ h1moolf d.1sl:i.kad. 1 and ll0\"1 ho ~eported to soarlo that l1e was having 

a rotten timo, but he \:rould cat thom dO\m , in tho end. 

Soorle would have made a vo.ot ditferonco to Harrow ·1f he had 
lived, and 1t was a pub~1o loss that he died early. Ilia executors 
passOd on to me his dog • a mongrel tGrrier with long natural 
tail - ek~d or whom Mother became so fond. and his ~iting table 

whioh ! have usod evor since . 



Uben I want to the. Brev1ery in 1889 the MAnage~ was a pompous 

old thing in a gray frock oont whO had bean a favourite o~ tho 

Chairman. na leature ma on the impo~tanoe ot h1a position as 

tho nominee or the D1.reotors •tlhom he alwavs spoke of a the Dirootors • 
. ., ·-- ............--. 

My unclo E.M.B. soon a~te~1ards beoamo Oha1rman1 and at oneo proceeded 

to rcpl.aoo this old ,humbug by T. F. Reeve, until tbon Ma.nagoP at 

13ttt:'ton ... on-Trent .. 

I waa given oha.rge ot two minol" departments of w'hiah m,y Father 

in llto day had been in charge • and aft or a yoot-* vJh1dh I epent 

largely at Burton. I was mde partly raspone1ble for the main 

department t1hich waa the rmnager•s spacial sphere." This brought 

~e in touch with R$cve. I was extremely fortunate to have his 

triondallip a.ll through my fitteen years at Briok Lane. He was a 

most :romarkablo man. an4. GOOlbinlns great bttoineas ab1l.1 ty w1 th tirst

ela.sa oonaoience, and what vro.a muoh more rare, the. quality of an 

intell.eotual and a very sympathetic utrutam.. He \?aS a Liberal of 

the old school - a ke~n d:teciple of Mill• ane\ when he otayerl at 

rlarlies, vth1ah he ocoaaionall;,~ did, Ta1f Uothe;r waa delighted with his 

knovllQdgs ot my uncle Rodan Noel's poetry. He had sons then at 

sohool, and one of them came to ~larl1es for the dragging of ~ho 

TEm1ple Pond. Fifty yeara afta1'W'arde this boy. no\1 rat irad, heard 

that I was in l'iOapital, and. came to soa me. Ee reminded. me tb~t I 

had lons ago said that his Fathet> ought to have bean him$ 'M:1n1ater. 

and I a&r1oualy think tba.t he would have been an idoal one. One 

ot his Jramo.rks vthich I have otten remembered \vas to the offeot t hat 



one hould store the mind 1th pootry lo rnt b~ hoart in o oe one lost 

eyo oight. !t may be due to th1 dvioe that I va at intervals 

l rnt ooraps or poetry, and which are among my best poaaeas1ona. 

I nsh I bad taken his advice thoroughly. 

• 



( ~~ Nu .IN BARUET-:-r 

Moat men on leavtns the Varsity lmOillf v~ \'roll what their tasitos 
Will be, but I ViaS a la. to developer,. o.nd the taet a.ooou.nts for m:,r 
never meet~-ing canon »arnot until I bad been oone~J<OOd with his district 
to'lf no less than a years. I Wf.ln ragUded Toynbae Hill aa soma·tlling 
,.-og;ratta.ble :from the o:nruttan point ot view .. 

After I !f'eturned from Australia in J'anu~ 1897, Vnolo Edwat'd. 
got ma to atay at ltn1Ghton to meet tho Ba.rnets, and I bad by that 
ttmo b$OOtae a.ltvo to oth.el' than E-vangol1st1o PlU'l'OOEU:h I .immodia:toly 
aooepted Barnet•s inrttatton to oome to aQs bim at Toynba<h no doubt 
his o~ v~e Wl added attraot1on; anybaw we tell into each other•s 
o.rms. ~Erts hat\ a moat d.elightfU.l vvay m th him, a.nd his forcible 
lcadorsh1p ".ltas clothed in a peraonal approach or axtraordtna:ry swoeto.asa 
no very ooon got mo to stand for the :!hi te<Jhapol Boord ot Gua.rdians, 
and. thia lad to 'llcy" putting up tor the t .. a ~~o. Bllrnet had mado the 
Yihi teohapal Boal:"4 tamous tor the anti-outdoor relief pol10J' which ha 
led them to adopt~ 

After the Board meetings he and I always welk$d back along the 
~1b1 taohapol :road • and I aha.ll nevsl!' forgot bta marvellous Qha:tm in 
talking as ha looked up at me trom the level or my shoulder, m1ingtna; 
along with his extraordinarily springy stop. and a collection of books 
undor hto arm. liio religious views w·ere extremely broad, and I still 
felt ratho~ auspiei~~s of them, but in eo lovublo a man tbey loft ne 
unmoved whilo, in any other man, I should nave beon put off by them. 
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Barnat did a grGat dea1 to bring me out of my shyness oeoauae 
ho mada something ot me. I remember a particular action whioh 
Oll.rpr1sad me by ita flattering implication. and probably brought mo 
out conoid.ero.bly. Being concerned with tho Poor taw, I \'lent 1n 
1\107 with Noel Ft.'lrrtn- on a bicycle tour in Germany, d.aeignod partly 
to study motboda dealing with vagrants developed by von Bodolsehwtngh. 
I vJQ.a vory keen on introducing the plan 1n ,'flli teahapal, and Barnet 

got up a meoting at 'ilh1oll I had to read a papa:r.. I remember my 
surpriaa vJban I found t!.t.at Barn et had 1nv1 ted a. large crowd • and ood 

c~ot Lord Borschell1 \Vho was a notable person, to tako the ohair. 

Uhan Sarnet baoamo Oanon of Bristol I WGnt witb Me.sterman to 
oonrmlt him on our projoots, a."l.d later we met in the little cloister 
when he vraa canon of -teatmtnster, and I was in the nouae ot Oommo:cu!. 

Atter his death, Mr;s. Barnot beeame almost as flilmous as he had. bean, 
but wllan I usad. to see them togethe-r I always thought that she 
aeoorted herself too muoh1 as I wanted the conversation to rest \d th 
him .. 



e 
BI OP GORE 

I oup ose it w another o a or my fluidity of vi that I 
could bo t t e ~~ t1 e n ardent tollo r of both rnot and 
a-or • Gore•a high oatho11o1s must havo jarred Barnet•s l..atitud-
1 !an v1~1o. The Christian social nion, of vhioh Goro was 
lea.d.or, extraordinarily wolcome to me • ti nt1ng as I did to 
oonn0ot philanthropic activity · ith religion. Go:r at that time 
ms an oxtr ely po ular roao er. His ma.nn r was mos attr ctivo. 
His voio in preaoh1n ~s irresistible. 

I valued t e c.s •• 1n oonnection with Temperance reform, but 
I got to ltn~ Gore bettor in regard to the problem of TUrki 
disorder. I ramGmber lunoh1ng with him in his house in tho 
Oloi ter overlooking th ~estminster Canon • s garde!l hon I returned 
from the lhlns 1n 189 • It a a ohanoa which led me to go there 
and to learn that 

rit1oh Government. 

oedoni had been restored to the Turks by tha 
Tbis shocld.ng taot did not seem to be 

a rociatod by anyone vhom. I knew exoo'[)t Gore, whose I~eon aenso 
of humanity had boen prot~1ndly moved a fGW yeara before by the 
Arm.onia.n csacrea. He baowna intensely friendly 'tO me and an 
ougor sup ortcr of tho lkan Committ o. E1a way of addressing a 
m.oetine; on the aubjeot of ssaores, and so on, was most moving. 1d 
his koa1 ap roval certainly turntsbod another influence on my lite 
boouuoa he ru.a very great man. R1s friendship .gave me confidence. 
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J~t' BRYCE .-, ..... 
Seyoe wao famous as a M1n1stGr ( Sae~atary- for Ireland) as the 

most popula.ll" A:nlbasaa.d.or who represented tu~ in l\nlerioa, and as autbol:' 

ot the "Holy- Roman Empire .. \"1 BG \"JUS the most distingu1ahed person 

\Vho haa given me friendship. Re was a friend of TAY. Father. and I 

remambsr him etayins at cromer trrbtan ho v~as first in a. Liberal 

Government as Chancellor of the Duuhy and therefore concerned with 

man~ Church livings in Nortolk. 

llvhen the Balkan Oo111.'1!!~ttee was folmtad tn 1902 \Va naturally turned. 

to btm as he bad prominently aapoused the causa of tbe victims of 

Abdnl Hamid years before. When things becaTlle '!lrgen t through the 

inaunaot1on of 1903, B:r.-yce tnvited us to meet in llia house at 

Portland Pla.oa 1n order to put tha Committee on an active tooting. 

I :t"emember that I, as Oba1~. was asked to work Viith Banrr tifevinson 

who became eo famous, but was th0n \h"l.knOitm to me. I enquired where 

ha could be found • and the reply vres. "Iie 1s s1 tt1:ug beside you,. n 

In the subsoquent years or Balkan aotivity, Bryee sllov.rod vrond~!'ful 

thoroughness and lack ot prid.e in oonstantl~" writing to me, and 

attondod moetings wltanever vte vm.nted him.. His encouragement rav1ved 

my desire to ontor Parliamon:t, whiCh baQ. waned attol.' the Ipsvi1Cb 

ap1sod.a. and he was eortainly my polit1oa.J. father. 

It was a personal loss ttthen he left Oftioa for the \fashington 

Embassy. but he oontinu.Gd to vir-1 te me long letters in his own hand 

about Turkish affairs. Th!s side of his eat1v1ty is sadly ignored 
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in his Momo1r by Herbert Fisber, and for this I am muoh to blame, 
because I ought to huve collected his letters and sont thom to 

~ 'W"(JJ) Fisher whon 1riting the book. 
1\ 

Then Rutus v~oas born in 1917 I thought that a distinguished 
Godfather would be good for him in after years. Bryoe was the 
natural man to invite. He replied that as a member ot the Soottish 
Oh11roh ha vas not entitled to accept, but for personal affection ha 
would do so, and would moreover call upon Rutus not only to hear 
sermons, as the prayer book enjoins, but lso to learn the shorter 
oateohism. 1.t- ~ t:J. ~cnrel d~ ~~~ ~ ~~ ~ . 
./<.P In the ond I am afrr;;;:! ~ryoo was disap ointed in me. At 

Rutland Gate about 1920 we gave a dinner rty to meet the now 
Bulgarian !inistor, , stancioft. Bryoe oama, and at one point the 
conversation turned on the Labour Party, thioh I had just joined. 
He inveighed \vith great vehemence against 1t, but a.:rtor ll, you 
oan hardly axpoot Liberal ot the old ind1v1dual1ot1c school to 
feel otho~vioe about a Party wbioh chooses to say, thoueJl it does 
not l1torally mean, that all the mean ot producti-on, distribution, 
and exobonge should be own d by the State. 
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RAMSAY MACDOliALD 

I first saw Ramsay MacDonald at one of the dinners which 

Charlie Mastarman arranged for us whom he had induced to take part 
in writing »~ne Heart of the Empire". Ramsay was then organising 
the intant Labour Party, and annoyed me by his bitter attack on a 
Liberal M.P. whom I bad regarded as an admirable reformer .. 

When I got in the House in 1910 I had begun to see that the 
Liberals needed gingering if they were to display the Radical ~pirit 
that I wanted. There was something remantic about Ramsay with his 
good looks, his fine voice and athletic figure which made a strong 
impression on me, and I was quite hungry for his friendship. 

But there was something cold in him which lcept one at bayt and my 
attitude to him was alwa.ys a mixture of affection and criticism which 
was probably due to the strange dualism of his nature. 

somot11ues he seemed to think tar too well of one; sometimes too 
111. In choosing me for his Cabinet I have often thought that he 
displayed the former kind of defective vision. His most friendly 
moments arose when he dined with us at Rutland Gate. By good luck 
Luey had provided wild duck, and it proved that this was his favourite 
dish. His epicureanism was a surprise. He expatiated at lunch on 
the merits of port -vw'i.ne sauce, and went on to tell us of the exact 
way to produce ol.d brandy. Foibles of taste ware quite a feature 
in him. He was very fond. of scents, and wore peculiar rings. 
The oddest thing was his concern vdth his appearance, and it was 
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still odder that he was not ashamed to reveal to us his aattsfaotion 
in regarding himself as the best looking man in the Cabinet. 

It. must be very uncommon tor a man to arouse in others such a 
strong lilting O.."ld such antipathy. H1a son Malool.m. asked mo after 
h1a father's death to roaka a. contribution to the Memc;ir which he 
;.'tas pla:nntng, and sald that he wished it to 1rmlude ertt1o1am as 

woll ae pruiao. So I wrote some notes ~hiob will appear in the 
book, und t nooo not say mora bera. 

Ho was u very ktnd friend on the whole~ and I wtsb I had 
ctU. 

aooeptod his quite numerous tn~\Tttations to travel 11ith htm. 
" I am glad. that ! did at least travel with him t<trtoo. namely, 

Gernta:ny after the Var. and North Africa in 1926. It '.ras probably 

dt!G to personal fr1endoll1P that I booame Mtn1ster. 



Tl:iiG '!1or1od tva.s intimately oonn$otad with tbe IA.ws) m.y 
f'r:t O!ltta ~ !)oncga1. Ii:ugh :Lafr took the plunge u.v.ray i':t"om. his 
i.1;J..'Jt1ly arn;oointi.ons in Irish politiae, aud joined tho Irish 

They took a nouso 1n Grosvonor Road, 

r~ot·~.e:;ts t~oo.J.tb, tllo r;aranta vroro on tbo R1v1o:l:a for that -.n.ntero 
mw...""lie and M!lote~n woro mnld.ng their .oto.rt in tondon, and 

1 t 'i.::na a st 1rrin.g ttm~ trt tb Ma.stertru:ut' e br1ll1n.nco baoomtns 1ma:1n .. 
Th& Boor tvruJ 'b~ that autmm. The DalJmn poliCY' Til:\a taking 

r'!,O.:tG, a:nd. r.!fa.stomnan • a plnn ot a boolt on London to bo called 

~tm;,. , Hoort ot the Rm!'tra" gavo a naw point to my interest . 1n 
li{}ono1n.g ra:fQt:m. 

The 1Awa were the most doliglltfol ot oomyan:tonst and. their 
r;tiJW aion of u dwelling plaGe for tl'harl1e and me, combined With 
ttei:r o.soociat1on with the SiClney \'febb's, form()d an invaluable 
baol~uru:t to our o.ot1vit1os. 

Hugo a..":ld I uooo to frequent tllo JIU.bl-1o houses ot' Uostnit1stor 
attar dinner to c0t tba atmoot)horat and ha booamo tlle IP.outhvtoao 
of the R J..krl...n Comni ttee in the OotrlmOtHJ • 

lr~.tor t1 cy had a flat in trostrdnster f!a.n...,i.ona, wb1oh "lJ'e than 
Gl~od y taldng !)art in tbo houSS\vork, there hoin,z no servant a. 
I remember an oeloa&ion on wbioll tllo problem '·ras to get rid of 
tiahos LC.<"'da and other a ra.21s, nd. tl:loro being for ome ret.Aaon no 
rttbbioh bin I v;aa d utOd to take thoro to tha rivor front. 1hteh 
had not t~: an yet booome Victoria Gardens, and thro.·t them into the 



rivor. 

OU? oroc! tion. oo tinned til I ma ~n rlia et nd 

till ~ o•s 

tot 

ext..... o 

e to its ?td .. 

displayed a neoi l o.arnwhioh . :lt with 

ha~ lo nei ·Ottr~ in tl'a Doaor-r l ills,. :v:ish h!stol*~ would have 

bee. ii'fe""'ont if t .. wr~ ha1 Joen more rn.tch ZJ.eoplo to shrn1 oL 

social piri t u.ntoucllGd. b-:.r veetig"" of (:lass foe11r..g. 

• 
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The most bl•1J.l1ant contemporary r" o go.vo a -1a friendship in 

my youth was C rl1 • I laloo him fir t as friend of 

c.R • when they left Cambridg in 1399. Ho fi+-tod 1- wit my 

J.nte,.y oonoe1v .d nthuoiasm tor the Christian S oial Union at d ~a 

made f'o.st friend 1n a fl sh. a oamo from Cambridge 11th a 

brilliant reputation a d oy sensa of his 1ntG1leotual superiority 

required to bG lanoad 1.1 o~dar to make ma at cuso 11.1 th him. 

This wns effected by his a:f-1'ootiouate no.ture and by tLc uo th t 

I 1 acl some.,l11ng to e;ivc him 1n the t:hw.· of in:troductiona. I felt 

him e. great aoqu1s1 vion to ">ille oauno nnd .ras nol!e than dellghted 

to al~e l im movm to ... al~ot and to Gore aud S<,ott-BollEmd. 

Through ' et ho beot..me Secre ... nl7 to tho Chi:.drono' Country Holiday 

Ftt.Tld, o.ud tllrougll Gore o.t1d J:Tollu.nd ho was soon one ot the wr1 ters 

on. tho "Co:ullllOm7oal th" :s tbe organ of the o .s. u. ..:hen 1 t booUL'lo o. 

question o:f' politics a.nd I na e that introduo·hio.J. throug.1. Sidnoy 

Bu.xton. Stdney introduced him to Asquit' , 1ld hia ... oot wuo on the 

ladder rb1ch led 1n such tno ad1bly s11o1 .. t timo to mL ... iatcriul office. 

F.e vus a T.ililrvellous coctb1nat1on of p0rsona.l c .. w.rm and hwnour, 

and poli tioal 1iloo11am. and oapr- city. Jolm Burzm t~.,ro.a rigl1t when he 

said of him "Heart of C-.old" but not i.'rhon be added "He· d or Fe::1t e:rs". 

E1s life 1n a c mberv1ell loek of workmen's flats \~th Rogglc Bray 

atfordod me ono of my best cxperi...,nceo t- .rough being thciJ." gueot. 

Tho ,o eveL1ng fare of toaetod s rQ1nas is still a uemorable 
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lao.sure, but a po sibly sa a vantageous to ~astarrr.an tor whom. 

1 t wa invar1 blo gleotod h s h th. Hi 

1n'!orri~ bl untt one of tb.o oll1o! amuoemo ta ·h1oh 11 

a o ed to hi. tend • 

&Nitr: rland, rmd he turned up at V1"'toria with a. suitoaso tall1n 

to piec"" ... ; dirt,. ooll :r oxu.di.~-; from. the and so.ne 

string tu~i r ~h pl ce ot taste 1ngs. te~ on 1n l907 he oamc 

·:ri tL us to the H ar ,as.. and b1s ap 0.urano _ \vhen dining w1 th 
<lt~ 

th · mbn.ssudor in tha jJ.iuooly nbn.~sy ,Jms beyond dosor1p .... 1ol • 
~e-h ~ ty&~c..C; 

His tr: Tl"io.ee to !.uoy .yttol tonl\in Lew.-y Vll h Omrcl nntw•· !'a e 

testoo the ol"oa.d~h o_ mind o· !.e.dy ... y-t·~a-·~on . 

when ! atay 1.11. ,~m hi·~ · n.d !r.:tc;r in c. <.lisueecl 1 ledcy railway 

oarriago on tho aho-a at Sol£lO'Y• 

One ot tha cat scrv coo wh1cb llo rendered. to mo ma an 

He 1n*1sted on my t- king part in tlle ""1 tiae or 

a book on London d€Klline; ... .:1 th thG suh ject of' "Te..,_,or.-u. ... eo Ref m". 

A ... e. j1;'. ior Di -eo tor on tho oo.rd of Tr-..tman to 1 t v.;v.a an 1mp()"'"·t1nance 

aluost 1nvol"tr1ng rebellion ·vhieh ! could · · rdly t oe, but 

storman · ~s 1l'l"0S1Clt1b1e, and I Gome.-;t,.ut ah1o. dod. 1.yse11' by 

gotting ~ :t. iond 1.1 t.ho tr<.>.dO~ -·~~~trr H0'1l'O~ to c1ve hio na."l!le wit-
~~~~ ~~ 

m1n•... T .. · • my connection '11th "" 
I' 

a.l!~eatly sovoroly tested by t_ c. contr· d1ot1on betv-;een tho 

together \:11 t~ my desire for tree time to give to s:peakin .. nnd 
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organ1o1ng on tho queotion of acadonta 1t lad to y resigning 

y soat o the oard in 1904, 



llEPHEWS .t1ND lfiECES 

01 o f ~Y aatont boons ~ilS boen tho fr cndel!1 ~ of ny nop· ewe 
Thoy have been a: ong tny · oatest I.::!De et re, na. 

or-l:v restra ... ne m t llcilg at le gth on the oxtr ~o plcu~ure 

u 1oft I 

·no a 

It io difficult to ro e·ne eny ot·or 1 o~ 

o.ffcct:lon r~:Jr each ot Gr datoa :.:roro. the 
holid ye wi h the Fo· oon ys on D rtmoor, 

azn diGd 1·1 t. e G eat ·.a.r. 

1: eo is to all o er.., ~n 

11 

edva t ee of .ak1ng a 
U..l'loduoo·· e C,..lS;;:~ ~! .e!'e it 1e oss bl • 

• 

:f, ho. -v , n ··wt of 
.. 

~· lil 0 :..1 • r 

. it~l 

··n·~ l 
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uonnected with narrow, but belonging to some years 

later, was ffred Searle. ne became a master after L left, 

and L ~u~ I got to know him through Charlie ~ ~~d, 

who we~e at narrow about ten years later than L. n e 
t' 

introduced a ~lan of being a friend to boys, which was 

inconceivable in my time. He had an eager and affectiona te 

way with him, and was notorious for his enthusiasms, which 

provoked a certain amusement, but did not prevent his 

being extremely po~ular. 

ne had a small House and I stayed there with him 

several times. winston Churchill was one of his boys 

at the time, and was a common subject of conversation. 

~earle used to tell us how vvinston made himself disliked, 

and how he reported to uearle that he was having a rotten 

time, but he would get them down in the end.M 

~earle would have made a vast difference to narrow 

if he had lived, and it was a public loss that he died 

early. rtis executors passed on to me his dog - a mongrel 

terrier with long natural tail - ~of whom Mother 
.A..) 

became so fond, and his writing table, which I have used 

ever since. 
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nhen 1 went to the ~rawery in 1889 the Manager was 

a pompous old thing in a grey frock coat who had been a 

favourite of the Chairman. ue lectured me on the importance 

of his position as the nominee of the Directors, whom he 

always spoke of as the lirectors. ~Y uncle, E.M.~., 

soon afterwards became vhairman, and at once proceeded 

to replace this old humbug by -~· .~ • .tteeve, until then 

manager at nurton-on-Lrent . 

L was given charge of two minor departments, of which 

my father in his day had been in charge, and after a year, 

which I spent largely at nurton, L was made partly responsible 

for the main department, which was the Manager·s special 

s phere. .~.·his brought me in touch with neeve. 1 was 

extremely fortunate to have his friendship all through 

my fifteen years at .orick .Lane. J..J.e was a most remarkable 

man, and combined great business ability with first-class 
tA l 

conscience and, what ~s much more rare, the quality of 
~ . .r 

an intellectual ~d a very sympathetic altruism. He 

was a ~iberal of the old school - a keen disciple of 

1v1ill, and when he stayed at .v-arlies , which he occasionally 

did, my mother was delighted with his knowledge of my 

uncle .noden HOel·s poetry. He had sons then at school, 

and one of them came to warlies for the dragging of the 

Temple Pond. Eifty ye~rs afterwards this boy, now retired, 
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heard that I was in hespital, and came to see me. He 

reminded me that I had long ago said that his father 

ought to have been Prime Minister, and ~ seriously think 

that he would have been an ideal one. une of his remarks 

which i have often remembered was to the effect that one 

should store the mind with poetry learnt by heart in case 

one lost one•s eyesight. ~t may be due to this advice 

th~t i have at intervals learnt scraps of poetry, and 

which are among my best possl ssions. ~ wish I had taken 

his advice thoroughly. 



CANON BA.RNETT 

Most men on leaving the varsity know very well what 
their tastes will be, but I was a late developer, and the 
fact accounts for my never meeting Canon barnett until 

I had been concerned with his district for no less than 
eight years. I even regarded ~oynbee nall as something 

regrettable from the Uhristian point of view. 

After 1 returned from australia in danuary 1897, 

uncle Edward got me to stay at Knighton to meet the 

~arnetts, and i had by that time become alive to other 
than ~vangelistic purposes. i immediately accepted 

~arnett•s invitation ~o come to see him at IOynbee. 

No doubt his charm was an added attraction; anyhow we 

fell into each other's arms. barnett had a most delightfUl 
way with him, and his forcible leadership was clothed in 
a personal approach of extraordinary sweetness. ne very 

soon got me to stand for the whitechapel ~oard of uuardians, 
and this led to my putting up for the L.u.v. ~arnett had 
made the ~hitechapel ~oard famous for the anti-outdoor 
relief policy which he led them to adopt. 

~fter the bOard meetings he and L always walked back 
along the whitechapel Road, and 1 shall never forget his 
marvellous charm in talking as he looked up at me from 
the level of my shoulder, swinging along with his extra
ordinarily springy step~ and a collection of books under 
his arm. 11is religious views were extremely broad, and 
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~ still felt rather suspicious of them, but in so lovable 

a man they left me unmoved while, in any other man, I 

should have been put off by them. Barnett did a great deal 

to bring me out of my shyness because he made something 

of me. ~ remember a particular action which surprised 

me by its flattering implication, and probably brought 

me out cons iderably. neing concerned with the ~oor Law, 

i went in 1907 with Noel Earr r on a bicycle tour in 

uermany, designed partly to study methods dealing with 
' . 

vagrants 1developed by von ~odelschwingh. ~ was very keen 

on introducin@ the plan in ~ihitechapel, and barnett got 

up a meeting at which i had to read a paper. i remember 

my surprise when i found that ~arnett had invited a large 

crowd, and had got Lord Herschell, who was a notable 

person, to take the chair. 

when barnett became Canon of oristol i went with ~ 
Masterman to consult him on our projects, and later we 

met in the Little Cloister when he was Canon of Westminster, 

and i was in the nouse of Commons. After his death, Mrs. 

oarnett became almost as famous as he had been, but when 

l used to see them together l always thought that she 

asserted herself too much, as I wanted the conversation 

to rest with him. 



Sir ~1ltrid Lawson 

Prophets or Baal. 

A good triend ot my eurly days in Parliament was tbe 

tamous humorist and temperance leader, Sir W1lfrid tawaon. 

He wac a delight~tl companion in the House on the Liberal 

1banobes. He loved to tell me hmv he hoped to see the · 

brewers destroyed. He 1anted it done on the lines 
. 
applied by the prophet Elijah. He hoped to see them all, 

including myselt, on an altar. and oonsumed by fire from. 

above. 
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i suppose it was another case of my fluidity of views 

that 1 could be at the same time an ardent follower of 

both ~arnett and uore. ~ore•s high uatholicism must have 

jarred .. Barnett's latitudinarian views. The uhristian 

uocial union, of which uore was leader, was extraordinarily 

welcome to me, wanting as 1 did to connect philanthropic 

activity with religion. uore et that time was an extremely 

popular preacher. .l:iis manner1 v~s most attractive. 

voice in preaching was irresistible. 

HiS 

I valued the u.~.u. in connection with Temperance 

reform, but I got to know Gore better in regard to the 

problem of 1~rkish disorder. I remember lunching with him in 

h!shbuaei ~n - theJ uloister overlooking the westminster 

uanons' garden when I returned from the Balkans in 1869. 

It was a chance which led me to go there and to learn 

that Macedonia had been restored to the Turks by the 

British ~overnment. This shocking fact did not seem 

to be appreciated by anyone whom I knew except uore, 

whose keen sense of humanity had been profouncly moved 

a f~; years before by the Armenian massacres. He became 

intensely friendly to me and an eager supporter of the tialkan 

uommittee. His way of addressing a meeting on the subject of 

massacres, and so on, was most moving, and his keen approval 

certainly furnished another influence on my life because he 

was a very great man. His friendship gave me confidence. 
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J~S ERYCE 

~ryce was famous as a Minister \~ecretary for lreland), 

as the most popular -~bassador who represented us in 

america, and as author of the "Holy Homan ~mpire· • ne 

was the most distinguished person who has given me ~ 

friendship. ne was a friend of my father, and I remember 

him staying at Cromer when he was first in a Liberal 

~overnment as Ghancellor of the ~uchy and therefore 

concerned with many uhurch livings in Norfolk. 

when the balkan vommittee was formed in 1902 we 

naturally turned to him as he had prominently espoused 

the cause of t he victins of -'i.bdul 11amid years before. 

,then things became urgent through the insurrection of 

19v3, bryce invited us to meet in his house at r ortland 

Place in order to put t he vornmittee on an active footing. 

~ remember tha t ~, as Chairman, was asked to work with 

n enry Hevinson who became so famous, but was then unknown 

to me. ~ enquired where he could be found, and the reply 

was' ff.tie :is sitting beside you. n 

~n the subsequent years of ualkan activity, oryce 

showed wonderful thoroughnes~ and lack of pride in 

cons tantly writing to me, and attended meetings whenever 

we wanted him. .uis encouragement revived my desire to 

enter r arliamentJ, ;Nhich had waned after the ~pswich _. :x..t 

e~isode, and he was certainly my pol itical father. 
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1t was a personal loss when he left Office for the 
·washington .l:!.'mbassy, but he continied to write me long 
letters in his own hand about .Balkan affairs. This side 
of his activity is sadly ignored in his Memoir by Rerbert 
Fisher, and for this I am much to blame, because L ought 
to have collected his letters and sent them to ~isher 
when he was writing the book. 

When Rutus w~s born in 1917 1 thought that a 
distinguished godfather would be good for him in after 
years. bryce was the natural man to invite. lle replied 
that as a member of the Scottish Church he was not 
entitled to accept, but for personal affection he would 
do so, and would moreover call upon ~ufus not only to 
hear sermons, as the rrayerbook enjoins, but also to learn the ~horter Catechism. It was a good joke, because this 
catechism is immensely long. 

In the end I am afraid Bryce was disappointed in me. 
at ~utland Gate about 1920 we gave a dinner party to meet 
the new tllllgarian Minister, ~tancioff. Bryce came, and 
at one point the conversation turned on the Labour ~arty, which L had just joined. he inveighed with great 
vehemence against it, but after all, you can hardly 
expect a Liberal of the old individualistic school to 
~~~1-'-0therw±se -·e:bou t a Party which chooses to say, though 
it does not literally mean, that all the means of 
production, distribution, and exchange should be owned by the ~:>tate. 
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.HAMSA. Y MA.liDO.N.ALD 
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I first saw ~amsay Macdonald ~t one of the dinners 

""" which Gharlie Masterman arranged for 

induced to take part in writing "The rteart of the 

~mpire". Hamsay was then organizing the infant Labour 

Party, and annoyed me by his bitter attack on a Liberal 

M.P. whom I had regarded as an admirable reformer. 

When l. got izf the .nouse in 1910 I had begun to see 

that the Liberals needed gingering if they were to 

display the1aadical spirit that I wanted. There was 

something romantic about Hamsay with his good looks 

his fine voice and athletic figur~which made a strong 

impression on me, and l. was quite hungry for his 

friendship. But there was something cold in him which 

kept mne at bay, and my attitude to him was always a 
1 

mixture of affection and criticism ,~~ was probably 

due to the strange dualism of his nature. 

sometimes he seemed to think far too well of one; 

sometimes too ill. In choosing me for his vabinet l. 

have often thought that he displayed the former kind 

of defective vision. .nis most friendly moments arose 
v~-u .... ~ 

when he dined~vi th us at .tmtland G-ate. y good luck 

Lucy had provided wild duck, and it proved that this 

was his favourite dish. .nis epicureanism was a surprise. 

rte expatiated &t lttneh on the merits of port wine sauce, 
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and went on to tell us of the exact way to produce 

old brandy. ~oibles of taste were quite a feature 

in him. 

rings. 

He was very fond of scents, and wore peculiar 

The oddest thing was his concern with his 

appearance, and it was still odder that he was not 

ashamed to reveal to us his satisfaction in regarding 

himself as the best looking man in the uabinet. 

Lt must be very uncommon for a man to arouse in 

others such a strong liking and such antipathy. 

nis son .::11alcolm asked me after his father's death to 

make a contribution to the ruemoir which he was planning, 

and sa id tha t he wished it to enclude criticism as well 

as praise. ~o l wrote some notes which will appear 

in t he book, and l need not say more here. 

ne ~s a very kind friend on the whole, and l wish 

l had accepted all his quite numerous invitations to 

travel with him. l am glad that l did at least travel 

with him twice, namely, ~ermany after the ~ar, and 

North ~frica in 1926. lt was probably due to personal 

friendship that l became 
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··hiS.. :period was intimately connected with the Laws, 

my friends from vonegal. Hugh Law took the plunge 

away from his family associations in ~rish politics, 

and joined the ~rish Parliamentary r arty. ·Jrhey took 

a house in urosvenor noad, looking across the river, 

and invited Char lie and me to sl~are it with them. 

·~·his was very conveniBnt because, owing to Mother· s 

health, the parents were on the Riviera for that winter. 

Gharlie and .:aasterman were making their start in 

.London, and it was a stirring time with Nl.asterman 1 s 

brilliance becoming known. 

The l:50er war began t hat autumn. The l:5alkan 

policy was taking shape, and Masterman·s plan of a 

book on .London to be called "'l'he .neart of the Empire" 

gave a new point to my interest in licensing reform. 
~ i 

~ The Laws were the most delightful of companions, 

and their provision of a dwelling place for uharlie 

add me, combined with their association with the Sydney 

Webbs, formed an inv~luable background to our activities • 

~ 
.nugo and ~ used to frequent the public houses of 

.~~stminster after dinner to get the atmosphere, and he 

became t he mouthpiece of the Balkan vommittee in the ~ 
Commons. 

Later they had a flat in Westminster l~ansions, 
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which we then shared by taking part in the housework, 
there being no servants. l remember an occasion on 
which the problem was to get rid of fishes r heads and 
other scraps, and t here being for some reason no bubbish 

/ . bin l was deputed to take them to the river front, wh1ch 
had not then yet become victoria ~ariens, and throw 
them into the river. 

vur associations continued till l was in Parliament, 
and till nugo •s rarty came to its end. 

~ota ~aw alWa displayed a special charm which 
went with extreme originality. ooth she and 1~ugo were 
adored by t heir humble neighbours in the uonegal hills. 
irish history would have been different if t here had been 
more such people to show a social spirit untouched by 
a vestige of class feeling . 
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CHARLIE MA.STEBMAN 

The most brilliant contemporary who gave me his 

friendship in my youth was Dharlie Masterman. I knew 

him first as a friend of u.R.B. when they left uambridge 

in 1899. He fitted in with my lately conceived enthusiasm 

for the vhristian Social union and we made fast friends 

in a flash. he came from Cambridge with a brilliant 

reputation and my sense of his intellectual superiority 

required to be balanced in order to make me more at ease 

with him. This was effected by his affectionate nature 

and by the fact that L had something to give him in the 

shape of introductions. L felt him a great acquisition 

to the cause and was more than delighted to make him 

knovm to Harnett, and to ~ore and ocott-holland. 

Through .oarnett he became becretary to the 0hildren 1 S 

vountry holiday ~·und, and through uore and Holland he 

was soon one of the writers on the "Commonwealth .. , the 

organ of the o.s.u. ·.~.·hen it became a question of 

politics and L made that introduction through Sidney 

.ouxton. oidney introduced him to Asquith, and his 

foot was on the l~dder which led in such incredibly 

short time to ministerial office. 

he was a marvellous combination of personal charm 

and humour, and political idealism and capacity. 

c.~ohn .ourns was right when he said of him "Heart of ~ld" 
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but not wLen he addeci Head of l!eathers". nis life 
in a vamberwell block of workmen's flats with Reggie 
~ray afforded me one of my best experiences through 

being their guest. The evening fare of toasted sardines 
is still a memorable pleasure, but was possibly less 
advantageous to Masterman , for whom it was invariable 
and who always neglected his health. nis incorrigible 
untidiness was one of the chief amusements which he 

afforded to his friends. ln l9u0 v•R·B. and I took 
him to uwitzerland, and he turned up at victoria with a 
suitcase falling to pieces; a dirty collar exuding from 
the opening, and some string taking the place ~m 

fastenings. Later on in 19u? he came with us to the 
Near J!jast, and his appearance when dining with the 

Ambassador in the princely ~mbassy at uonstantinople 
was beyond description. nis marriage to ~ ucy Lyttleton, 
which took place in Henry VIl uhapel, must have tested 
the breadth of mind of Lady Lyttleton. 

rerhaps the most enjoyable of all our times together 
was when i stayed with him and Lucy in a disused and 
leaky railway carriage on the shore at oelsey. 

vne of the great services which he rendered to me 

was an indirect one. ne insisted on my taking part 
in the writing of a book on I ondon dealing with the 
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eub~~et ~f "Temperance Reform". As a junior irector 
on t he Board of Truman's it was an impertinence almost 
involving a rebellion which ~ could hardly face, but 
Masterman was irresistible, and I somewhat shielded 
myself by getting a friend in the trade, Walter noare, 
to give his name with mine. -.rhis helped to weaken my 
connection with ·1-rumans, already severely tested by 
the contradiction between the views of the Board and 
the policy of the Liberal ~arty. -~-aken together with 
my desire for free time to give to speaking and 
organizing on the questi on of ~'llacedonia it led to my 
resigning my seat on the board in 19u4. 
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NEPHEWS AND N.LtsCES 

une of my greatest boons has been the friendship 

of my nephews and nieces. They have bee.n among m~L-J ~-
C\ • a:,~" ~ • ..,..,.--- ~ ~# ~ 

greatest benefactors, ~i am only restrained from 

talking at length on the extreme pleasure and benefit 

which I have derived from them by the fact that nearly 

all of them are happily with us to-day. I may, however, 

speak of ~oel Ponsonby, who was the first who became a 

very great friend. it is difficult to imagine any 

other boy or man like him. Our affection for each other 

dates from the time when I spent Easter holidays with the 

ronsonbys on Dartmoor, and he made friends with the 

blacksmith's boy, sam, who remained intimate with him 

until Sam died in the Great war. 

1 1 commend this to all others who want to break out 1 
I ' t, I 

"Of' the deplorab_?.y unchristian narrow-minded di"ltisi:on 
, . 

-o-1'-<H.as-ses and do not realize the advantage of making 

a friend in the so-called uneducated class where it 

is possible. 
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oonneoted with harrow, but belonging to some years 

later. was Fred Searle. He became a master attar I lett, 

and I suppose I got to know him through Charlie or Harold, 

who 11ere at harrow about ten years later than I. lie 

introduced a plan or· being a triend to boys which was 

inoonoeivable in my time. Be had n eager and atteotion;.lte 

way with him, and was notorious tor his enthusiasms, which 
' 

provoked a certain amusement, but did not prevent his 

being extremely po~ular. 

He had a small House and I stayed there with him 

several times. winston Churchill was one ot his boys 

at the time, and was a common subject or conversation. 

Searle used to tell us how winston made .himself disliked, 

and how he reported to searle that he was having a rotten 

· time, but he would get them down in the end• 

aearle would have made a vast difference to harrow 

it he had lived, and it was a public loss tho.t he died 

early. His executors passed on to me his dog • a mongrel 

terrier with long natural ta1l - and or whom Mother 
.u;\:.n~ne\'f 

beoame .e fond, and his writing table, which I have used 
" 

ever since. 



When I wen. t to the Bl."ewery in lS89 the ltanager \Ta«! 

$ pom.pQlls Qltt 'thin& la a grer ri:-ook ~oat who had been a 

ta:vour:lt$ ot the Obaina.n. He leotue4 me on the lm;portaace 

or his positio~ as the nominee ot the Directors. whom he 

alwa,-s spoke or as the l!rocto,r~. ay unole 1 E.U.B .. , 

soon atte:rvtarde became Ohai.~, · and a.t once pJ:eoeedeA 

to t-E.lpla.c~ this ol4 humbug b7 T .. F.Beeve, until the• 

~nager at iarton•on-fren'• 

I was aiven charge ot two mi.no:u departments, ot v1hich 
. ' 

m.y- tather in his day had been 11:1 c.tulrgG, and after a year, 

which I spent lal'eely at Burton, I was made partly responsible 

tor the main 4e})8.1'im.Eilnt • which was 'tlhe r.~~ager * s special 

spbera. fhis brought me in touoh with Reeve . I was 

ex'tremely fortunate to have his friendship all through 

my fifteen years at Blr1ek: 1.-a:nth ne was a most remarkable 

man, and oombtne-4 great business ab1li ty with ttrst-elass 

o_onsoienee ani, what was much more rare, the quf:Llity ot 

an intellectual and a ver, sympathetic altruism. He 

was a L1be~a.l of the old school ... a keen disetple of 
j 

aill, and \Wh$n he stayecl: at warlifus1 wllioh he oc,u.m.sionall7 

did, my ~other was delisll~ed wt th his knowledge ot ftr1' 

U.J1cl Rotlen rJoel • s poet:rr. Re bad sons then at. school, 

and one ot them eame to warlies for the dragging ot the 
. . 

'lem.ple .Pond, Fifty YEdlrS afterwards this boy, now retired, 
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heard that I s in hesp1 tal, and c e to see me. He 
reminded me that I · h d long ago said th t his father 
ought to h v been Pri e 1n1 t r, 4 I s riou lJ' think 
th t he would h v been an ideal one. One or bis r m.arks 
which I hav otten r embared s to the ett ot t t one 
shoulct tore the 1nd wi poet17 learnt by he rt 1n o s 
one 1oet ona•a eyesight. It y be due to thi dvioe 
tbat I haTe at intervals learnt sor ps ot poetry, 
which ar among best po s sions. I wish I had taken 
his advice thoroughly. 



Mos n on lea:f'tng the Vi 1 ty know v n U ha. t 

t e1r ta ttts ll e, bu I s lat d T l r . and th 

tao ocount tor ever eet ng canon tt nt1l 

I d be n oonce1~ t h h1 di triot fo~ no 1 ss than 

ight ,-ears. 1 even r gard$4 'l»Jttbee ·h ll as o t i ng 

r gret bl tro th uhri ti point or vi • 

ter I returned. ~ au tr Ua 1ft January 1897, 

unol ~~ d got e to t y t Kn1ghton to meet \he 

aarnetts, and I had by that ttm beoo e aliv to other 

t h n .!!~TanS listtc purpo es. I 1ImUedio.tely accepted 

Banlett• 1nv1t tion to oom to see hi at TOJD.bee. 

No doubt his charm dded tt-raotion; anybo e 

tell into each other's rms . Barnett had most del! htful 

way with hia, and his forcible lead rsh1p clothed in 

a p~rsonal pproaoh ot xtraor41narr e tnes • He very 

soon got to stand t or the ... 'h1 techa.pel Board or Guarc11eas, 

an<l th1 4 to :w; puttine u.p tor the L.a.o . Barn tt had 

de t rih1teoha l &oard tam.ou tor the anti- outdoor 

relief policy ' hioh h led them to adopt . 

After the Board et1uge h• 4 I all ays walked b ok 

along th ·h1teehapel Boat , and I shall nev r :forget his 

manellou ob.oJ.Mm in talking as he look d up a ts me from 

the level ot my shoulder , swtngtns along with h1s xtr -

ordinarily springy step, and collection ot books und r 

his rtn. li1s religious vi s were extremel,- broa4. , and 
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1 still felt :rather suspicious ot them, but in so lovable 

a man they lett me unmoved while, in any other man, I 

should have been put oft by them. Barnett did a great deal 

to bring me out of my shyness because he made something 

ot me. I remember a particular action which surprised 

me by its tlattering implication, and probably b~ougbt 

me out considerably. Being concerned with the Poor Law, 
f8 Cf"T 

I went in !882 with Noel Farrar on a bicycle tour in 
Germany, designed partly to study methods dealing ~ith 

vagrants developed by von Bod.els.chwingh. I was very keen 

on 1ntroduc1ni the plan in Whiteohapel, and Barnett got 

up a meeting at which I bad to read a paper. I remember 

my surprise when I found that Barnett had invited a l arge 

crowd, and had got Lord Herschell, who was a notable 

person, to take the chair. 

· -h n Ba.rnett became Canon ot Bristol I went with 

roasterman to consult him on our projects, and later re 

met in the Little Cloister when he was Oanon ot Westminster, 

and I was in the house ot Commons. .after his death, Mrs • 

.Barnett beoame almost as tamous as he had been, but when 

I used to see them together I always thought that she 

asserted herself too much, as I wante& the conversation 

to rest with him. 
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BISHOP OOB.B. 

I suppose it wae another cas~ ot my tlu1d1ty ot vi~vs 

that I could be at th~ same time, an ardent follower ot 

both Barnett and Gore. Gore•s high catholicism lllUSt have 
OK 

Barnett's latitudinarian vieVIs. The Christian 
1\ 

Social Union, of which Gore was leader, was extraordinarily 

wel:oome to me, wanting as l did to connect philanthropi c aJ'-cf... 
.bv~ ln l'S& C~r,~h~~ ·,cl,~· 
a.etivity" wi tb Jtel i3l1a\" Gore et that time was an extremely 

popular preacher. His manner s most attractive. His 

voice in preaching \ms irresistible. 

I valued the c.s.u. in connection with Temperance 

reform, but I got to know Gore better 1n regard to th 

problem ot TUrkish disorder. · I remember lunching w1 ..... :b.im in 

his house in the Cloister overlooking the westm1nster 

canons' sar4en when I returned tram the Balkans in 1889. 

It was a chance which led me to go there and to learn 

tl1at Macedonia had been restored to the Turks by the 

British Government. This shocking tact did not seem 

to be appreciated by anyone whom I knevl e%cept Gore, 

wh~se ken sense ot humanity had been profoundly moved 

a taw years before by the Armenian massacres. He became 

intensely friendly to me and an eager supporter of the Balkan 

Comrni ttfJe. His way o:r addressing a meetill8 on the subject ot 

massacres, and so on, was most moving, and his keen approval 

certainly turn1sho4 another influence on my lite because he 

1 was a very great. man. His friendship gave me confidence. 
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.TAlliES BRTCB 

Br7o was famous a.s -1nister {Secretary tor lr land), 
as the most popular ambassador who represented us in 
America, and 

was the most 

friendship. 

as author ot the "Holy Roman Empir u. He 
f"lih~i~h. 

distinguished JaYIOA who has given me 
" lie was a friend of rq father, and I remember 

him staying at cromer when he ms first in a Li be.s:al 
Government as Chancellor of the Duchy and th r tore 
concerned ~ith many Church livings in nor olk. 

when the Balkan oommi ttee was to:rmed in 1902 w 
n turally turned to him as he h~d prominently espoused 
the cause ot the vie tins .or bdul lia.mid years be tore. 
When things became urgent through the insurrection ot 
1903• Bryoe invited us to meet in his house at Portland 
Place in order to put the Oommitteeon nn active tooting. 
I remember that I, as Chairman • \.1!/as asked to work with 
Henry Nevinson \vho became so famous • but \Vas then unl-~nown 

to me. I enquired where he could be tound , and the reply 
was, "He •• sitting beside you.~ 

In the subsequent years ot Balkan activity, Bryce 
showed wondartul thoroughness and lack of pride in 

eonste~tly writing to me, and attended meetings whenever 
e wanted him. .r;11s encouragement revived my desire to 

enter Parliament~ which h~d waned after the Ipswioh 
episode , and he was certainly my political father. 
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ftAMSA Y IIAODOBALD 

I first saw Ramsay Maodonald at one ot the diBDers 

which Charlie Masterman arranged tor us whom he had 

induced to take part 1n writing "The Heart or the 

Empire". Ramsay was then organizing the infant labour 

Party, and annoyed me by his bitter attack on a Liberal 

M.P. whom I had regarded as an admirable reformer. 

When I got in the house in 1910 I had begun to see 

that the Liberals needed gingering if they were to 

display the Radical spirit that I wanted. There was 
<\ 

! ' 

something romantic about Ramsay with his good looks, 

his fine voice and athletic figure which made a strong 

impression on me, and I was quite hungry tor his 

friendship. But there was something cold in him which 

kept ane at bay, and my attitude to him was always a 

mixture ot affection and criticism which was probably 

due to the strange dualism of his nature. 

sometimes he seemed to think tar too well of one; 

sometimes too ill. In choosing me for his Cabinet I 

have often thought that be displayed the former kind 

ot detective vision. his most friendly moments arose 

when he dined with us at Rutland Gate. By good luck 

Luoy had provided wild duck, and 1t proved that this 

was his favourite dish. liis epicureanism was a surprise. 

He expatiated at lunoh on the merits of port wine sauce, 
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and went on to tell us ot the exact way to produce 
old brandy. Foibles of taste were quite a te ture 
in him. He was very fond ot scents, and wore peculiar 
rings. The oddest thing was his oonoern with his 
appearance, and it was still odder that he was not 
ashamed to rev al to us his satistaotion in regarding 
himself as the best looking man in the Cabinet. 

It must be very uncommon tor a man to arouse in 
others such a strong liking and such antipathy. 
His son "llaloolm asked me after his father's death to 
make a contribution to ~he memoir which he was planning, 
and said tb. t be wisned it to tnclude criticism as well 
ae praise. ~o I wrote some notes which will appear 
in the book, nd I need not say more here. 

11e 1 s a very kind friend on the whole, and I wish 
I had accepted all his quite numerous invitations to 
travel with him. I am glad that I did at least travel 
with him twice, namely, Germany after the war, and 
North trica in 1926. It was probably due to personal 
friendship that I became Minister. 
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This period as intimately connected with the La s, 

tnY' friends trom Donegal. liugh Law took the plunge 

a y trom his family associations in Irish politics, 

nd joined tne Irish Parliamentary ~arty. They took 

a house in Grosvenor 11oad, looking across the river, 

and invited Charlie and me to s are it with them. 

This was very oonveniant because. owing to Mother's · 

he lth, the parents were on the Riviera tor that inter. 

Charlie and asterman were making their start in 

London, and it as stirring time with Masterman•s 

brilliance becoming known. 

The Boer war began that autumn. The Balkan 

policy was taking shape, and J.tasterman•s plan ot a 

book on London to be called "The Heart ot the Empire" 

gave a new point to my interest in licensing retorm. 

The Laws were the most delightful ot companions, 

and their provision or a dwelling place tor Charlie 

a64 me, combined with their ssooiation with the Sydney 

Webbs, formed an invaluable background to our activities. 

Hugo and I used to frequent the public houses ot 

nestminster tter dinner to get the atmosphere, and he 

became the mouthpiece of the Balkan Committee in the 

Commons. 

Later they had a. t1at in festminster Mansions, 
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whioh we then shared b:r t aking part in the houseWork, 
there being no servants. I rem.ember an occasion on 
which the problem was to get rid ot fishes' heads and 
other sc~aps, and there being for some reason no ~bbish 
bin I was deputed to take thero to the river tront, whioh 
had. not then yet become Victoria_ ·Gar6ens, and throw 
them into the riTer. 

our assoeiatioas oontinued till I was in Parliament, 
and till Hugo•s Party eame to its en4, 

Lota Law always iisplayed a speoial charm: which 
went . w1 th enreme or1ginal1 tr. Both she and nugo were 
adored by their humble neighbours 1n.the Donegal bills. 
Irish history would have been different if there had been 
more such :people to show a sooial spirit untouched by 

a vestige ot class fe$11ng. 
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CHAR LIB 

'l'he most brilliant contet11porary who gave me his 

friendship in my youth was Charlie Masterman. I kn8\V 

him first as a triend of G.R.B. hen they left c bridg 

in 1899. He titted in with my lately conceived enthusiasm 

tor the Christian social Union and we made tast friends 

in a flash. He came from Cambridge ith a brilliant 

reputation and my sense of his intellectual superiority 

required to be b lanced in order to make me more at eas 

with him. This Wus etteoted by his affectionate nature 
I 

and by the fact t hat I bad s~mething to give him in the 

shape of introductions. r telt him a great acquisition 

to the cause and was more than delighted to make him 

. known to Barnett 1 und to GOre and scott-i:iolland. 

Through Barnett he became secretary to the Children's 

Country holiday Fund; and through Gore and Holland he 

was soon one of the writers on the "Commonwealth", the 

organ ot the c.s.u. ~en it became a question of 
1h· 

politics and I made '~a• introduction through Sidney 
'\ 

BuXton. Sidney introduced him to squith, and his 

toot was on the l dder whioh led in such incr edibly 

short time to ministerial ottioe. 

he was a · rvellous combination of personal eh rm 

and humour, and political idealism and capacity. 

John Burns was right when he said ot him "Heart ot Golcl" 
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but not wlAen he adde "Head ot Feathers". His lite 

in a oamberwell block ot workmen's tlats ith Reggie 

Bray afforded me one ot my best experiences through 

being their guest. The evening tare of toasted sardines 

is still a memorable pleasure, but was possiblr less 

dvantageous to Masterman, tor whom it was invariabl 

and who always neglected his health. liis ·inoorrl.gible 

untidiness was one ot the chief' amusements ~bioh he 

afforded to his triends. In 1900 c.a.B. and I took 

him to SWitzerland, and he turned up at Victoria with a 

suitcase talling to pieces; a dirty collar exuding trom 

t he opening, and some string taking the pl~ce tl· 
fastening&. Later on in 190'1 he came with us to t n 

Near ~st, and his appearance when dinipg with the 

Ambassador in the princely Embassy •t Constantinople 

was beyond description. his marriage to uor Lyttleton, 
' which took place in Henry VIX, Chapel, must have tested 

t he breadth ot mind of Lady Lyttleton. 

~erhaps t he most enjoyable ot all our times together 

was when I stayed with him and Luoy in a disused and 

leaky railway carriage on the shore a t Selsey. 

one or the great services which he rendered to me 

was an indirect one. lie insisted on my taking part 

in t he writing ot a book on J,ondon dealing with the 
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subject ot •!emperance Reform". As a junior Director 
on t he Board ot fruman' a 1 t was an impertinence almost 
involving a rebellion hioh I could hardly taoe, but 
Masterman was irresistible. and I somewhat shielded 
myself by getting a friend in tbe trad , Walter Roare, _ . M"} .u.~rtwt ltt.l ewtt . to give his name with mine. ~ie helped to w&aken my A 

connection ith Trumans. already severely tested by 

the contradiction be~teen t he views of the Board and 
the policy of the Liberal Party. Taken together with 
my desire tor tree time to giva to speaking and 

> organizing on the question or .~eoedonia it led to my 
resigning my seat on the Board in 1904. 
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lliPBllfS AJlD NIECES 

one ot my greatest boons has been the triendsh1p 
ot my nephews and niec s. They have b en ong my 

grea'test benef'aotors. and I am. only restrained trom 
talking at length on the extreme pl$asure and benefit 

v1hioh I have deriv d trmn them by the taot th t nearly 
all of thEml are happily w1 th us to- day-, I may, however, 
speak of Noel Ponsonby, who was the first who became a 
very great tr1 nd. It is difficult to imagine any 
other boy or man like him. Our atteotion tor each other 
dates trom t he time when I spent Easter holidays with the 

wh~re 
Ponsonbys on Dartmoor, he mad friends fli th the 

" bla.oksmi th • s boy, sam., who remained intimate rti th him 
until ~ died in the Gr~at war, 

I commend this to all others rtho want to break out 
ot the deplorably unchristian narrow·minded division 
ot classes and do not realize the advantage of making 
a triend in the so-called uneduoated class where it 
is po sible. 
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adored by thtd~ humble aelghboure tn the Donegal h1Ue. 
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It \~sa personal loss .hen he lott Office tor the 

washingtor1 .Embassy, but he contin.i.ed to wri iit:t m.e long 
letters in his own hand ubout Be.lkan ·!'fairs. 'lhls side 
of his aoti vi ty is sadly igno ·ed in hi~~ n•oi:c- by flerbert 
Firu1.er, and for ·this ! "m mu oh to blar e • beo-:.1.uae I ought 
to l ave collected his letters un(t s~'lt then' to l!1isher 
when he \"'Ta.S writing tJ1e book. 

·nwn Rufus \~S born in lvl7 I thought thut a 

disting!..lis11ed godtather vrov.lcl be good for him in after 
years. If.ryoe •1as the n tural man to invite,. He replied 
that &.a •• 1e11tber of the Scottish Church he we.s not 
entitled to acoe>t, but for personal affection he would 
do so, u11d would mot·eovei' c· 11 upon Rutus not only to 
hea:.. sermons 1 as t e 1:-ra'3rerbook enjoins, but also to learn 
the Shorter catechism. It vrus a good joke, because this 
o tecLism i immensely long. 

s disappointed in me. 
at Rutland Gute about 1920 we gave a dinner party to meet 
the new Bulgarian Minister, Stanoioft. Bryoe c~e, and 
at one point the conversation turned on the Labour Party, 
:rhicl I h::..d ju ... t joined.. lie inveighed Ji th great 

veh taonee gains t 1 t 1 but after all, you oan hardly 
expect a Liber 1 of the old individuali:Jtio sobool to 
teel otherwi e about a P rty which chooses to say, tllough 
it does no·t .1.~ t~re.lly tlloan, that all the means of 
production, distribution, and cxch-nge should be owned 
by the state. 
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